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OVER THE NORTHWEST

Ladies Muslin Underwear
njil make ymir seteolion while the sttK-l- t and le
stores pnablen ns In itote yon prloes on these ar.

'WOMAN IS WOUNDED
,

BY JEALOUS LOVER

A new shipment arrived yesterday. Come in now
are complete.. Our large buying olaclty for our 175
tides far bvlow llto market value today.

j heme $43 Stanten. street, police
began a search lor Clarence

:l!uy. In (ho belief thut ho was respon-
sible.

Mia. Morden was shot through the
nhdumcn. She nan taken to the Km-iuhi-

hospital, whero her :condltlun
Is Bald to be serious. i i .

Mrs. Mordeii Is the wife of a ship.

.'. . 6e
3ci

........... SBC, 41H

JUe, OHo, 1.23, 1.4

70o, $1.25, $1.4

' i're.wo Bruvvers
Chllihwn's Muslin niits
Kutit'ii ltliHiincrs
Ladies' Ouliiu; tiowns. . .

Halifii reltlcouts...
"iinl worker. Sho Is about )t y .ilia

l imbic i n i:.i:s rutin, too or
which t.ki; i:ri-Ki'- i.

JI1JS. It. A. .MUKDliX. old. '.

Lace Trimmed Nalnwok.Uuwus ..

Cotton Creiw Oowiis l.l
Ijonjr and hlairt Sleeve Mnnlhj (iomis. Hir

y Trimmed Muslin tiowns Sl.llll
Larse Asst. of NainsKik and Muslin I'uder- -

sklrts ." V c to tl.WH

lainty ComlHnntlon Suits Vl.lll, $l.l. VI. till

Knvelolie ClR-uils-e . , , v... 08c to I. Ill
lrineev. Klips : $!.!, $l.l,'l
.Muslin Wrwwcrs "c

Medium Weiiclil oltou I nliui Suits . . . ... . $1.10
Woolen I'lilon Nulls ... . .......... . $2.25. 8.III
Cotton lllunkets . .. .. l.ll, tl.1V
Woolnap IJlunkots $2.08, $3,111

Shooting rnllmv.s That Wo-

man l.eaie Man W ho Claims Her as
III Wile.

Eat Fresh Vegetables
ilWf, KOMi; 1 1M- - I'KISH VKGFT.IIU.KS .11 ST I.N

iiv i:M-ni;s- this JiiiiiMM;, ,

fllT IN.IIinllH'M, Mfllll InNll SlH'k immtil
Frrlll'll .ArUi'hoki-- . 'Hii , . I;
lint llutlsi" l,rtliiiT, NHllifl ,

Item! 1iMui-v- . Mllil kimI 2 s -:

llomi' .rnn MMnHcli, miiinl , jo;
fW HiiiII-Im- s, Iiiiik I -!

Mini- (in-ti- i Onion's litnicli . . ,Tn:
(Vlcr) I a. Ihiih'I I.V- -

VIit. rinp w hile li'iiiliT Miilk. 2 Tor s.Vi
Itainrh Now I'arnils inHi . iuu
C anlirloi-r- . larse ;t,V
liivrn IN'mt. muitl 401- -

I'liml iMiiiitd ;t,--c

I nhlHiKc. It'll nut! WliUf. liuiiiul a
C'lirlimlx-rs- . Iii-k- I'mli. .v
.MiiiinlMlii I'nliMtK-- . the kiml you will like, sack $2.UO
Olil Onion. Oiirrttis. IMrstiliw. Itot-t- s and 1!iUh1kkis in bulk
Al'l'l.rs IIV T1IK twit I A) A O We want onr atlr

Sor lis you buy. I'lrsl elass Apples tiootl
koojxTs, bu SI .50

GRAY BROS. GROCERY CO.

WTJ I.IiAU,

Mrs. Mordcu had beeneephiKftdiu-puii- y

with tluy I'rlor to Januury 4,
when sho married Mordent , ;

Guy's room In tho toni, ruom)n
house was ransaekd following the
shootiiiB: by Inspectors Snow and Leo-
nard and rntroleman cmeroD.

Information of the shooting was
telephoned to tho ambulance service
company. Late this afternoon"' Mrs.
Sloiden had not recovered conscious-
ness.

AetiiiK on Information that the man
who had shot Mrs. Morden was on the
way to a shipyard where the husband
is employed, inspectors in an automo-
bile were attempting to head off a pos-
sible second shootiiiK.

OTHLlltS
UUllbTl'lUl THE GOLDEN RULE

I'OliTI.WH. .Ian. SO. .Mrs. tiny or
Mrs. Mordi'ii at u late hour inado A

slatviiiciit to Oeunty Klslrlet Attorney
llaiiinii'isly. In nlitt'h she - utliiiittttl
having: miu'rlt-t- l IhiIIi iik'ii.

.She Miiil she niarrieil t.liy limler the
name of IViistleli, that being the lliinie
or In r .sieiiuiMlier. anil thinking' that
maiiia:e Illegal, later derided to
marry Mortlcn.

tin sluiotini; this ufter-noo- n

of .Mrs. li. A. ,Mii'iIiii at her

AT .

P' 1"QUALITY" ft CHILD'S TONGUETwo Phones, 28. 823 Main St.
HOW 'PAPA' JOFFRE SAVED FRANCE

TOLD BY WAR SECRETARY BAKER

SHOWS IF LIVER OR

BOWELS ARE ACM lieDMlIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItj!;

IF 4'ltOKS. SICK. Ill IJOl'S, 1UVE
ntVIT JiAXATIVE AT

OXCK.

Kvery mother realizes, after giving
her children "Callforlna Syrup of
Fig," that this U thVlr Ideal laxative,
because they love its pleasant taste
and it thoroughly cleanses the tender
little stomueh, liver and bowels with-- ,

X YOUR CHOICE r
WILLAMETTE VALLEY OAK WOOD .

MEACIIAM FIR AND TAMARACK A

CASCADE ALDER AND MAPLE A

It seems thut General Joffre before
the turn in the fiftht came had taken

'seculsion In a fin chateau temporari-
ly 'turned Int headquarters for tht
coi.mander-in-ehie- f. Ho was weh
avaro that the crl;.eal time foi tho
French army waa at hand. t

Seated at his desk he spoke to none
'of the officers present. At Intervals
hu would tako up a map or military
paper und study It closely. Officers
with discouraging news dashed In and

jout. At one time a colonel rushed to
Joffre and pointed out a serious ro- -

verso at an important point of the
'line., Tho gray haired man silently
listened to his subordinate and re-- :

plied: "It 1s so
The place was immersed in gloom.

Some of the officers in subdued voices
fwero discussing1 what might happen to
Paris. Suddenly a change came. A

bulletin had been handed to Joffre.

e.Hfts from every son that
:S! before he lets the enemy puss he will
H die wheiv he now stands fij;hllnj;

!joffiv.
51" To h'is beloved puilus at the crucial

hour General Joffre sent this messase
Si before the buttlu which saved l'uris
Siund checked the advance of the Ger- -

man armies at the Marne. Itecently
iSccretury of War Newton D. linker

w'told the story of the hiessase.
5j Tho inipcrturable poise of JIarslial
SjJoffre during his visits to the sccre- -

Itary of war on the occasion of his
missinn to America captiat-xje- d

Mr. Baker as It did other peoplo,
5 On all sides the ever-prese- culm

aroused the interest of those v. ho met
the marshal of France. ,

On both business and social occasi- -
0118 it always made Itself manifest

Si and drew comments even from t're.sl-Sjde-

Wllsun. Bakeu eays . that the
2' many chats he had with Joffre havo

left in Ills mind tlie memory of a

that was ever displavmif a
5; placidity really magnetic."
E; Baker's curiosity became so stirred

MEACIIAM PINE

CASCADE FIR

Financial .

Preparedness
In Uic I'liitvd Stairs nallv Imjiii two years wliru (tin
IViirral 1!!cro System wns onsnniwMl. It. will le oin-lilt- iv

nlion rvor.v itUn Is cltiiii his Mm re towards the
uiAiiitcuaiitii of Hie

t . By ili'iwKii.pr yoniiiioiioy ith us you nm luli illm-tl-

in (li'M'lopiiip ami Mmiuihriiiiijcr H, an r nre rtMiilrttl tit
keep on irHsit with nur 1VIthI Kwre lUuk a ur(iuii
if nur Imlnnce uilh iih.

"At Hip hamr, tMiir, ami without rost, you fit directly
from the protection the yMcui ufftuils us.

the AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK

Pendleton, Oregon

.....
SLAB WOOD

out gripping.
When cross, irritable, feverish or

breath ie bad. stomach sour, look at
tho tongue. Mother! If coaled, give a
teaspoonfut of this harmless fruit
laxative," and in a few hours all the
foul, constipated wasto, sour bile and,
undigested food pa-ss- out of the bow-
els, and you have a well, playful child
again. When its little system Is full
of cold, throat sore, has Btomach-aeha- i
diarrhoea. Indigestion,

a good "inside cleansing'' shquld
always bo the first treatment given,

Millions of mothers keep "Califor-
nia Syrup of Figs' handy; they know
a today saes a sick child
tomorrow'. Ask your druggist for a!
bottle of "California Syrup of Figs."
which baa directions for babies, chil-

dren of all a sets and grown-up- s print- -

ed on the bottle. Beware of counter-
feits sold here, so don't be fooled.
Get the genuine, made by "California

Ills checks flushed 'and a curious ex-

pression cunio in his face.
Two divisions were going to with-

draw and give the enemy a foothold.
Phone 178The bulletin was given the most care-- j

ful scrutiny. Joffre seized a sheet of
paper and started Writing When ho
had finished he ordered that the coii-- j

tents" of tho sheet be transmuted to all
the officers and. men of the French

WD smvjhf-- 1 flUFRfiflfi nn
5 by this calm, modest, genius on one

that he summoned one.uf the
5;i!(aff of Marsiuit Joffre

him about his- chief. 'Th'j- mar.
had been with the hero of ihocMarne

2 Tefore and after the battle. The r

told Baker a story which' the sec-- E

retary of war later narrated at. a ban- -

W a mm w w w m m m w w v
Fig Syrup Company. ,

Quality Quantity Service

ijuot.FitHtllllllllllllllllllMMIItllllllltMMIIIIIIIIIMHIIIlllllllllMMUIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllllin

(army forthwith.
The message was delivered. ' Paris

iwas saved. The Germans were stop-pe- d

and started to dig in. From I'npa
Joffre had come the words.

"France expects froiiKevery son that
before ho lets the enemy plies he w ill
die where he now stands fighting!"

That story of the "Imperturable
loffrec" fortified In the mind of Ta-

ker the conviction that calmness Sh a
highly desired asset In euccef ul

.spend the week end with her par-
ents.

Mrs. C. O. Peterson returned Thurs-
day from a "short visit In Pendleon.

Mcsdames F. M. Scrlvuer and Gy
Mnnn, jsnt Thursday In Pendleton.

Mrs. H. L. Palmer of this place is
iiurhit- - a patient at the Spencer
homo on Jluticr creek.

MONEY TO LOAN
Un (ha Installment plan.

Orepon Building &
. Loan Ass'n.

121 K. Court
' l'KNDLEToN. ORE.

Dr. Lynn K. JJIakcslcc
f'hronlc anil Ncrvoua DiHriuiii

and llncase.i Womnn. y

Jilectro Tlnraiioull' fi. I'liuna B2J

(.lollll Si hlllldt) lli-I- Itllll.
leadership. New York Sun.

Fuctorlrs Are t'luwd.'.
'll.UIItll), Spuin. Jim 13. Mlllll-f.latlu- ti

continue un it liirsr Ht'liU1

In manufacturing ccntein of. Simm.
1'nrticularly ut Malaga a)d Valontia.
Tho unrest .has bi'en IncreaMcd by tho
Hhuttlnj? down of factories on account
of lack of coal and raw materials.

WORK OF GRADING

- ROAD PROGRESSING
r

FOR SALE
wHtiL omvt

llj;.VVIK.Vr I'AIIT OI' f.AUOI! ox
IXIHJ-lllTIK- It CimiK 1IOITK"

AI.ItEADV DO.VI-- -

Our nympathy Koes out to tho man
Ho, comiiiK over hero from I'arl.H In

order to (jot fed up curnlvorlously ul
the center or tho mint Industry, ar-

rived on meatless Tuesday.

564 Acre Wheat Ranch in Stage Gulch, nearly all
tillable, plenty water, outbuildings fair, lays good,
185 acres now in wheat the plowing of which goes
free to purchaser. Crop can be purchased from,
renter, possession in 3D days. $29.00 per acre buys
this ranch. This is a bargain.

ESTES & FRIEDLY
"Who sell, rent or insure anything."

611 Main St. Phone 601

, f f t. , .,-r,- .

W. .1. Wuttcnhnrifcr llircliu ltM'
Atfe of Farm Ijind North of;
Kth: other lntietlit- Xi-w-s

Xote.-- A RAW. SORE THROAT

4c f&

Eases Quickly When You Apply
a Little Musterole.

And Musterole won't blister like tho
mustard piaster. Just

spread it on with your fingers. It pene-- !

trates to the sore spot with a gentle
tingle, loosens the congestion and draws
out the soreness and pain.

' Musterole is a clean, white ointment
made with oil of mustard. It is fine for
quick relief from sore throat, bronchitis,
tonsilitis, croup, stiff neck, asthma, neu-
ralgia, headache, congestion, pleurisy,
rheumatism, lumbago, pains and aches of
the back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet, colds on
the chest (it often. prevents pneumonia).

The Super Car
No Grades too Steep for

m nnNothing like Musterole for croupy chil-
dren. Keep it handy for instant use.

30c and 60c jars; hospital size $3.50.

UUSKIlmy-- ,

the Duplex 4-Wh- eel Drive
Sturdy and dependable, with irresistible reserve power, Duplex

Drive Trucks begin their notable haulage tasks where
other types of commercial vehicle leaves off. Exclusive applica-
tion of the Duplex Drive principle makes it possible for
Duplex trucks to haul capacity loads under conditions that pre-

vent I lie operation of any oilier type of heavy haulage vehicles.
-- on-

city tzvne

( V'Atfit Oregon Ian special I

MCllu. Jirn. 1'6. The work ef trrad-l- n

the rond from ICcho to flutter
creek Is progrewtftntf rapidly.

I'. C, Nelson with his tractor hu
been pulling tho grader nil week and
the heavier of the work Is re-

ported a.1 ready dune The work is
being done under the commercial
club of this place.

Itev. G. U. Van Water of Portland,
here and will hold preaching serv-

ices at tho Masonic hall Sunday even-
ing. Dr. Van Waters' addresses arc
;j n unusual Kpi ritual and fntellectua
treat the service should le well
t'ttoiided. '

W. J. Wi ttenburer has purchaeU
ICo acres ff farm land north of
lieho from the Furnish Ditch Co. lie
v.lH begin plowing at once and ex-

pects to seed pnrt of tho place In
spring grain.

V. T. freorge returned Thosda
evening from a short business vtlt
to Portland .

T. M Jtdinson and W. W. Howell,
boh of lit? Keho Mercantile Co., re-

turned f hiw inornhiq from Portia ud
"here 4 hey were ntlntllnr the hard

j
'

ware men's eom etitlon
Wm. LwL'elin, local inaiiaer "T

thn Tuiu-a-t-ui- n Lutnl'er Co.; pent
the past week In Walla Walla,

lion SiNvneer. th fifteen ? ejr old
sun- of iMf. mul Mr... .lolm .Spener.
v'lot has been threatened with ,

Is rapidly Improving itudei
lh? treatment of Dr. P. ic. Dorn

Mrs. Prank Splko. who has Iwju 111

for several months, is slightly hnprfrt-R-

but her condition In BlllI ficrloiin.
Mrs. A. V. .Schlffler of Pendleton

was here on Thursday and wpent th
entlro day instructing the lied Crom
women in the limiting1 of garinents.
Tho meeting wa. held In the mar-
shal's office at the city hall.

trcorgo Mitchell, formerly of Prow-co- t

t. Wash., Is now employed In th
Kcho bank. .Mr. Mlchell ha moved
his family hero and they are occupy-
ing rooms in tho Wright apartment
house.

Zoe ifouscr is still in Portland,
w here he b receiving treatment fot
IiIh knee which was injured by a fall
two years ago.

MisA Alice Kuudstroin of Nuith
VitMma Is here visiting with her
friend. Mr AV. W. Howell.

M. J. Wa 1 en bu rger . ret u rned lajd
evtnng from ltiirinefs trip to Pen-dleto-

Ho was Heeompanted home
by his UanghKM, Miss Lilly, who will

i rrla nd f I'oni city to
fwr-f;tiiin- hervice.

Wuph x TruekH are built especially

With the super motor that
saved the day for the i.ix.

FElilJ YOUR HENS

BAIANGED RATION
'

IJ I Y UUNSTEIN'S
roi.ilntYMA3H
Also oilier Feed.

We deliver, I'hqne 301

N Krad'-- u re too ft''!'; no "jkIm

t't snow-baiikr-- no ul or nind o
iNm-- for the tniph-X- ' the irmt'-- irm k

that in e'l'iM f'r J.niy

limit fr j i hi - r'iiuil wrvire Iulox
Trm kH ;tr' on the job priii nnl smu-nie-

fit M i:nd vi jii Iff I - tin Hit hi "f
(very car iiiinir Kittisf;i irily
under Itiowt JidVt i rn;ul ettidlt inns.
Tiny me opening up ,H W territory to
inutor truck tt;iiiHpitiitin h.tuliiitf
i a inuteridlb and finii hci jtrtiwet

for rrt;id tntildei'H, manurtc-iii- n

s eontractora and are
capaeity Ioi1h t IiiwckI Ion-m- il

cowls. Let ii wend you rlntJi
si). , winy how profitably the Duplex i

ni hi.uJime i'lolileiiiu in sour llu
of liriMnoM. Writi for iir chUiIok
tiKl t tie heavy haiilnn' uuiKuziiiH.
"Iti('h,x loiiiKH," inMiord in the inter-tst- n

of better Wiiiw.poitutioii' mctliod;-- .
Speed Power Endurance

Everything you ask of a mo-
lt r car of tod.'iy is fjiven yoii
in the HUDSON.

all "iiiiiiuiiH-u'-ion- toAdUr.

DENTISTRY
1K. I.) AVID B. HILLPendleton Auto Company

ICouin Judd Bldtf.

Oregon Motor Gar&gc
Incorporated.

117, fl, I Wext luiirt hi. Ti ll plumo 4i

UAf.K UCTHWEM,
Optometriii and (Ji'Uuan,

Glafs around and
fitti: Twelve ymn
expcrttince.

American National Hint tiuildina.
Pendleton.


